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Say, "I Saw It In The Mountaineer.
No Longer a 'Boot'

A&P MARVELOUS

White Oak CDP

Sets Family Night
This Saturday

MRS. GEORGE BORING
Mountaineer Reporter

Buffot Decsorts
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor

" Cream- -to serveMarshmallowHere's a luscious dessert-Cof- fee
It's just sweet and iight

or a fail dinner or buffet supper party.

enough to. end a company meal and it can be prepared well already of

in this recipe give th.
time. You'll like the way the marshmallows
Coffee Cream an extra-smoot- h texture.

If you want to run up some cookies for latern-the-evenin- g munch-- -

n..k. urhon nrirtiUnnal euests are coming,, try these Cherry

At the White Oak Community
Develonment Meetina this coming

(iSaturday night. at the Community! -

Carolina Tobacco
Hit By Disease

RALEIGH (API Tar Heel to-

bacco growers today face one of
the greatest challenges in years,
tobacco specialists at North Caro-

lina University say.

i Diseases, notably "black shank,"
have hit the flue-cure- d crop . in

'.North Carolina .harder this sum- -

nier Uian ever before. A large num-

ber of growers tried to get by with

' nt varieties and in many

.cases the results were disastrous.
Research is being continued and

every effort is being made to find

varieties of good quality, good
yields, and higher disease resist-

ance. Tobacco experts recommend
planting more acreage with a
strongly resistant variety of tobac- -

'

co known as "Dixie Bright, 101".

Coconut Crinkles. They're easy to make and they're usually aHouse, the "Family" night program
will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kirkpatrlck and Mr. and Mrs.
George Ledford. We know they
tirin kaiin d onnH nrnpram nlanned.
VY.J1 11U V. U t O" I , v

so crime on out and enjoy it, every-- ; h

ravorite.

COFFEE MARSHMAtLOW CREAM

Intredients: M teaspoons instant coffee, 1 cup boring water,

lb teaspoon salt, M pound marshmallows (about 32 marshmallows),
1 cup heavy cream (whipped),. V teaspoon sherry extract, slivered

toasted almonds (if desire'd).

Method: Put coffee in a saucepan; add water and stir to dissolve.
Add salt and whole marshmallows: cook over low heat until marsh

one. The ladies are asked to bring
cake. '

Just a reminder that your com-

munity hospital insurance is due
by October 10. Bring your money

to the CD P. meeting Saturday if

you wish, and your chairman will
give you a' receipt, or you can pay

liUDR Red Tokay himallows' are almost dissolved, stirring constantly. Remove from heat
and continue stirring until marshmallows are dissolved. Pour into
dessert tray of refrigerator and place in freezing compartant untilIt is believed that the first pure

nickel was prepared in 1804. mixture begins to thicken. Fold in whipped cream and sherry extract. .(Grapes
Robert N; Beck, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Beck of Balsam,
has finished 'boot' training at
Parris Island. While there he won
a Marksman medal for his firing
of the .30 calibre rifle,

Freeze until firm. Sprinkle with slivered toasted almonds, if desired
Makes 6 servings.

CHERRY COCONUT CRINKLES

direct at the hospital. Ingredients: Vfe cup evaporated milk, lb pound marshmallows (about
32 marshmallows), 1 cup chopped maraschino cherries (about 40 cher

If Coffee
Gyps
Could Talk--

Customers'

Corner

Bartletr Pears cam.

Fresh Prunes
Onions Nsize.

Red Bliss Potatoes
Bananas . coiden mpe - --

Avocados size u 4

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Parton are

If coffee" cups could
talk they would prob-- a

b ty say "We are
about the most im-

portant individuals on .

your table. Without ;

us what would you do
for coffee pleasure?

the proud parents of a baby girl
and our congratulations go to them
and the baby. Tucker did' his own
announcing by p"utting : cigars In
several of the folks' mailboxes.

ries), 6 cups shredded coconut, 1 teaspoon almond extract.
Method: Put evaporated milk and marshmallows in a saucepan;

place over low heat until marshmallows are almost dissolved, stirring
occasionallyRemove from heat and continue stirring until marsh-

mallows are dissolved. Add cherries, coconut, and almond extract;
stir until well blended. Chill. Moisten palms of hands; roll about a

teaspoonful of cooky mixture between them to form a ball; place on
greased cooky sheet and flatten slightly. Bake in a slow (300 F.) oven

So fill us up with.
really good cofiee.i...
when we touch your

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson have
returned to their home in St.

lips we like to see
your friendly smile."
For real coffee good- -

Bonum

AppD5 S 3Petersburg, Florida, after spend- - 15 minutes or until they begin to' brown, Makes 3Mi dozen small
cookies.r mellow

treat--N O colfVe-fiavo-
r

k-
- ' MNI your family rA nil I3r v

. The proof of the pudding
is in the eating.

You may have
' friends

who have never shopped at
A&P. May we extend to .

them, through you.a cordial
invitation to try us out? ,

We would like to know if
they don't agree with you

that the food, service and
values we offer make your
A&P a better place to shop.

Please write :

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

, A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17. N. Y.

.," 5fV- -" nr Pur f thp Meal. Perfect Strike ChumCecil News

lib.
Vets Of 4 Wars
Meet In Hotel

ST. LOUIS (AP) History was
drawn into a close, condensed form
for hotel manager Maurice Payne
here recently, During one week
end he had as hotel guests;

.(1) A, group of Spanish-America- n

war veterans holding a re

Salmon -
Iona Cut Green

Beans - -
Iona Tomato

Juice - - -
Ocon &

MRS. J. EDGAR BURNETTE
Mountaineer Reporter

The W, M. U. of the Riverside
Church, Cecil, met last Thursday
evening at the church classrooms
for the regular monthly program
meeting. The president, Mrs. Alice
Ledbetter, was in charge and a re-

port was given by the secretary-treasure- r.

Among those taking part in the
program discussion, "Parallel Pro-

gress in 'Stewardship", were Mrs.
Ruth Sorrells, Mrs. Maggie Erwln,

union.
(2) World War I veterans in town

A&Pfor a state convention.
(3) Members of the 555th Antl

Sauter ApplefiEGHT
Aircraft Battery (World War II).

(4) A group of young veterans
just' in from the Korean War.

Mrs. Mollie Reece, Mrs. Amy Burn--
Remember to save the JFO
muDon on each oackaKe of ette, Mrs. Bena Metealf, Mrs. Allie

Ledbetter, and Mrs. Edna Edwards.' J FG Special Coffee.. These
A short business session will be

AlP's Own Vegetable Shortening

dexo - - -
Sunnyfield Self-Risi-

coupons will save you money
on valuable household Ilemi.
Drop us a card for a free
catalog. Or. better still, come Sunnyfield Flour Forheld on Sunday morning at 11.15

by the officers of. the society.to see us. JFG Coffee Co.,.,
200 W. Jackson Ave., Knox-- Pancakes . 13c

ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.
George'Boring.

Sr
Miss Elsie Telling has also re-

turned to St. Petersburg after
spending two weeks with the Bor

ville 1, lean.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Grooms and

Vermont Maid
ClIIIIH z. VI J,

It's oo easy to relieve coughs
and stuffiness of colds In a
hurry this home-prov- ed

way . . . with 2 spoonfuls of
Vlcks VapoRub In a vapor-
izer or in a bowl of .boiling
water as directed in package.

Just breathe In the steam!
Every single breath carries
VapoRub's soothing medi-
cations Seep into throat and
large bronchial tubes. It
medicates irritated mem-
branes, helps restore normal

' breathing. For" coughs or
upper bronchial congestion
there's nothing like using
Vicks VapoRub fn steam. '

For continued relief al-
ways rub it
on throat, C
chest and IflVUO
back. V VapoRub

children of Gastonia have spent
the past week here visiting their
parents,. Mrs. Lockie Grooms, and AliiWIIUU - - - Bot.

, Ann Page Saladings.! This was her first visit to
Western North - Carolina and she
liked It so well she' telephoned her Pick O' Carolina Sweet MixedMr. and Mrs. Carl Burnette, at

Candler. DressingPickles . - . e: 22cboss In Florida, , ,to see - if she
i u

couldn t stay the third week. J. is confined to
his home with a back ailment and Ann Page PeanutDromedary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis enter has been off work for the past two
tained both the Wilsons and Mrs Pimentos . . S"20c

Morton's
weeks. If he doesn't soon improve,

Pelilng at a fried chicken dinner
last Sunday at their home on

he expects to go to Moore General
Hospital for treatments. Salt 21cWhite Oak.

Mrs. Clyde Caldwell honored her

Butter - -
Mild & Mellow Coffee

3 O'Clock
Hunt's California

Peaches -

Campbell's Celery

No. 2 If.I llfCan

daughter, JoAnn Caldwell, on her
tenth birthday on Saturday after-
noon with a birthday party at her
home. Those attending were Mild-- ,
red Ledbetter, Lois Watsin, Joyce
Trull, Jerry Ledbetter, and Ted
Grooms. Miss Alma Grooms assist-
ed the hostess in serving refresh-
ments. The rainstorm prevented
the remaining invited guests from
attending, but an enjoyable time
was had by those present.

Iona Sweet

Soup

Packers Label

Pie .Apples
Libby's

Potted Meal

Short Grain

Comet Rice
Agar
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Can 4
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Bag
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National Dog H

Kibbled Dog tf
30c K
Hunt Club

DOG FOOD

e it

Mb. 33c pm
Pkg.

DnilV

DOC
MEAL

r

Ivory

If; 30c

Lux
FLAKES

w-

Lux
n.ETSOAP.

B.ith m
2 Bars

I i I J. ENGINES
19- -

Pkg.

Peas -- - -
Sunnyfield Corn

Flakes - -
Whitehouse Evaporated

Milk - - -
ill Luncheon Mealed 41c

Mrs. Wallace Crocker and child-
ren of Newport News, Va., is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mauney and family this week. Domesticmm Sardines . . . vSe 8cSeveral of the Bethel FFA boys

...to do more work for your money are from the Cecil area and the
mothers of these boys are assistingSPECIAl ENGINE

LUBRICATION : with the donating of the foods for
the plate lunches to be sold on Fri Jane Parker

Glazed Donuts
day npon at the Fair. Th? proceeds
will Help buy "a truck-t- o be used
by the chapter in taking the boys
to the various fairs, contests in
judging, etc., which is part of the
work.

Pkg.
of 12 35c

Home Style or Sandwich

Marvel Bread ..... 20cHYPOID REAR AXLES

i All Prices In this ad effective

Rev. T. E. Erwln used as his
text on Sunday morning at the
Riverside Church, Romans 8:28, ex-

plaining that trials can be the
making of a Christian.

kZgA i
- i v
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The Intermediate group of the
B. T. U. gave the general assembly
program on Sunday evening by
using two short skits on the sub-The- ir

Parents", and "Parents Un
derstanding their Children". Those
taking part in them were Misses

RIGID, CHANNEL-TYP- E

FRAMES
Mary Burnette, Barbara Jean Bun
nette, Sarah Reece, and Emma Sue
Huskey. The leaders are Mrs, J. IL
Reece and Edgar Burnette.

At the close of the program Mr,
Burnette stated the group had vot4
ed to donate $25 from their class(CnfiwoNon f Stamford aWptwir and frfci

IMiifraftd ii 4pndnt on avolfabiltfjr ef Maftrfol.) funds, toward the church Building
runa.

The previous Sunday morninaSINGLE-UNI- T

REAR AXLE HOUSINGS Miss Grace Erwin also gave $25.

Dash Cashmere Bouquet
DOG FOOD SOAP

cibQ 15c

armours Octagon
Dried Beef soap

' 2Ja?'. 37C IBarSc
ARMOUR'S

AjOX
Corned Beef Hash CLEANSER ;l

S 38'C Can 12C

'

Real Gold Rinso "

ORANGE CONCENTRATE
!

ssr i7c 30c eoc
'."'.'.'.'

Palmoiiye Lux
SOAP TOILET SOAP ;

2. IS :25c ' ; ;2 S, 17c :
'

From ill vary first day on

Iho ob right through it long

and useful lif, a Chovroltt
Advanc-Dtlg- n truck glv.t

More Omtolmt Hilda in

w. iJwh my .Itwr mat. I

This I your kind of truck, rugged as they com

and ready to work on your job, Priced to ve.
Built to lad. Engineered to moot your need. Com

in and find out how much more you get in a
Chevrolet truck, for how much les. You uit can't
buy a better truck to save your money!

Pvt. Donald Grooms is now orj
board Ship and probably headed
for Germany, as his APO is listed
as New York. He had a
training period.

you working proof of tho groalor ttamina and tlurdi-n- (

that's ngmoorod in Amorica'i'favorit truck.

TRUCKSADVANCE-DESIG- N
Mack B. Ledbetter, son of Mrj

and Mrs. J. P. Ledbetter, left on
Monday morning for Charlotte;
and induction into the armed
forces.

N IODIES

mmm imm co. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pressley and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks and son
Larry of Glenville were guests
Saturday evening at dinner at theMain Street Waynesvilla home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Press-le- y.

The occasion marked Mr. Coy
Pressley s birthday

,


